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Eight members of the senior
class will be recognized in the
1957 edition of Whos Who in
American Colleges and Uni
versities Selected by spe
cial college committee they
are
Lois Brands Martha Bergiund
Di-
ane Barry Rosemary
Deniken
Irene Moore Emma Jane Murphy
Elaine SchermerhOrn and
Irma
Vit
These girls were chosen
for
their excellence and sincerity
in
scholarship leadership and partici
pation
in extracurricular and aca
demic activities citizenship
and
service to the school and promise
of future usefulness
to business
and society
Lois Brands business major in
the management program is
ed
itor_in-chief of the
Beaver News
This is her fourth year on
the
newspaper staff Lois
is also
member of Lambda Delta Alpha
Epsilon Eta Phi and Pi Delta Ep
silon
Martha Bergiund business ma-
jor in the retailing program
is
president of
the Student Govern-
ment Association Last year
Mar-
tha was secretary of the associa
tion and in her sophomore year
president of her class
Diane Barry business major in
the retailing program is vice pres
ident of the Student Government
Association president of Nomin
ating Council and treasurer
of the
senior class She is also mem
ber of Epsilon Eta Phi
Rosemary Deniken physical
education major is president of the
Athletic Association She is mem
ber of Kappa Delta Pi Pentathlon
and Modern Dance Club In ad-
dition to this Rosemary was cap-
tam of the hockey team
and will
participate in basketball
and Ia-
crosSe For the past two years
Rosemary has been member of
the All-American Hockey Team
Irene Moore an English major
and Spanish minor is president of
Honor Council this year The re
ceiver of the Silver Trowel Irene
is also member of Lambda Delta
Alpha Pi Delta Epsilon Kappa
Delta Pi and member of the
Beaver News staff Last year
Irene was vice president of
her
class
Emma Jane Murphy an elemen
tary education major is president
of the senior class She was also
Council Discusses
Proposed Foreign
Student Program
Foreign students attended
the
Council meeting held
Tuesday November 27 to discuss
the functioning of foreign stu
dent program here at Beaver
Three phases are involved
in
working out this foreign student
plan forming group relationship
with foreign university either in
the Middle East or Soviet satellites
establishing individual relationships
with foreign student by writing
letters and establishing Student
Exchange
The main objective for the time
being is to become affiliated and
work with some foreign university
to establish mutual benefit
Any student interested in work-
ing on this plan is asked to see
Marty Berglund or Irma Vit
new interdepartmental major
in the liberal arts curriculum re
quiring study in the related fields
of art music and theater-English
will be offered by the college be-
ginning next fall The new major
will lead to the degree of Bachelor
of Arts
In each of the three departments
credits will be necessary and not
more than two or three applied
credits may be included since em-
phasis is to be on general cultural
value rather than on professional
training
Appropriate background and re
president of the class in her junior
and freshman years
Elaine Schermerhorn psychol
ogy major is this years president
of Dormitory Council Her other
activities include advisor to the
freshman class and membership in
Psi Chi Alpha Kappa Alpha and
psychology club
Irma Vit history major pre
sides over Judicial Board as Chair-
man Irma is also political editor
of the Beaver News and mem
ber of Pi Delta Epsilon and Alpha
Xi Omega Last year she was
treasurer of the Student Govern-
ment Association
Under the general chairmanship
of Martha Berglund president of
S.G.A this committee is divided
into five project groups under the
leadership of committee members
These projects and their leaders
are long range planning of schol
arship for Hungarian Beaver stu
dent Irma Vit publicity rally with
guest Hungarian students Susan
On December 14 Hungarian
student leader will speak in the
Philadelphia area At present
the exact place is not known
It will be announced as soon as
the information is released
This student was active in the
November revolts and is travel-
ing under an assumed name He
will be alle to present first
hand account of the conflict
Riddle clothing drive sponsored by
Y.W.C.A and Hillel Natalie Mintz
and Joan Orton fund raising Gail
Eisert and Sheila Casey and res
olution stating committees princi
lated courses in liberal arts will be
required The new major will be
appropriate for graduates accept-
ing positions in Community Cen
ters
This addition to the curricula is
made posaible by the opening of
the new music conservatory Blake
Hall which brings together the
headquarters of art music and
theater on one campus
The major was designed for
those who are interested in all
three fields and do not want to
specialize in any one of the three
It will provide general knowl
edge of the humanities
ples Margo Gillespie
Other members of the committee
are Lois Greenberg Judy Berson
Debbie Sagan Janice Crook Car-
olyn Bice Louise Love and Inta
Eglavs
All studenLs interested in help-
ing this committee are invited to
see committee members or to at-
tend future meetings that will be
announced
Mr Robert Nathan consult-
ing economist and attorney will
speak on the subject of foreign
economic aid at an assembly on
Tuesday December 18 at 135 in
Murphy Chapel
Law Degree
Mr Nathan received his BA
and his MA degrees from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania He is also
the recipient of the degree of LL.D
from Georgetown University
Economist
Beginning his career as re
search assistant of the Industrial
Research department at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Mr Nathan
later served as economist of the
United States Department of Corn-
merce and as consultant to the
Presidents Committee on Economic
Security At this time Mr Nathan
was also the Assistant Director of
Research for the Pennsylvania State
Emergency Relief Board
During World War II Mr Nathan
was chairman of the Planning Com
mittee of the War Production
Board In 1943 he served in the
United States army and was Depu
ty Director of the Office of War
Mobilization and Reconversion two
years later
phy Chapel
Dr Robert Swaim college pas
tor will give the invocation and
read the scripture lesson
Under the direction of Mrs Dor
othy Haupt assistant professor
of music the choir will 1erform
program of Christmas music
The selections include From
Heaven High the Angels Come
arranged by Clarence Dickinson
Carroll by Betty Johnson with
flute obbligato performed by
Sara Stambaugh Sing Gloria by
Katherine Davis What Can
This Mean by Broadus Staley
and In the Manger Sleeping by
Laura Ketterer
Caryl Gilda will play tw sari-
atas for the organ Third Sonata
by Mendelssohn and Sonata No
for Organ by Felix Borowaki in
two movements Andante and Al-
legro con fuoco
dramatic reading The Morn-
ing of Christs Nativity by John
Milton will be given by Sheila
Nassberg
Marriage Council
To Begin Dec 18
series of marriage council
discussions will begin December
18 Mr Richard Hey supervisor of
family life education of the Mar-
riage Council of Philadelphia will
conduct the session for the advance
group and Mrs Virginia Render-
son also of the Council will meet
with the beginning group
Contrary to the plan of last
years marriage council series both
groups will be meeting at the same
time this year The advance group
will assemble in the Day Students
Room and the beginning group will
meet in Taylor Chapel on Tuesday
December 18 The remaining meet-
ings will be held on Monday eve-
nings January 14 and 21
The Marriage council of Phil-
adeiphia is affiliated with various
organizations in Philadelphia
Author
Author of three books and co
author of five Mr Nathan is also
contributor to the Journal Amer
ican Statistical Association and the
National Income Conference Re-
ports At present he is president of
Robert Nathan Associates Inc
AFterJune 1958
Home economics as curriculum
will not be offered after June 1958
President Raymon Kistler an-
nounced yesterday in accordance
with the decision made by the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Board of
Trustees December This is the
only curriculum being discontin
ued
President Kistlers formal slate
ment was No one seems to know
why there has been decrease in
the number of girls entering the
field of home economics across the
country In Beaver at the present
time only 21 girls are enrolled in
the three top classes This decrease
has been subject of serious con-
sideration for the administration
faculty and Board of Trustees
We have been increasingly con-
scious that we have been trying
to offer too many curricula for
college enrolling approximately six
hundred siuderits The Middle
States Committee surveying our
HOME EC COURSE
Continued on Page Col
Seniors Plan Party
ForFacultyDec 17
The senior class will entertain
members of the faculty at the an
nual Senior-Faculty party on De
cember 17 at p.m in Grey Tow-
cr5
Barbara Erhardt and Barbara
Gordon are the co-chairmen The
committee heads include Audrey
Jukofsky entertainment
Hall refreshments Nancy Maresca
decorations Janice Williams invi
tations and Elaine Kratz hostesses
Freshmen Elect
Barbara Bentzinger
President of Class
Freahmen elected Barbara Bentz
inger president of the class in their
general election December Bar
bara whose home is in Glaston
bury Connecticut is science
major and lives in Grey Towers
Phoebe Bartholomew Pat Ramos
and Carolyn Bice were chosen
vice-president and
treasurer respectively Representa
lives to the various councils also
were elected
These new members of the coun
cils are Nelly Chapman Gail Lu-
bets and Sharon Hansen Nomin
ating Council Peggy McKloud and
Roberta Fritz udent Council
and Linda Kass Teddy Kent and
Love Alexanderwicz
Board
Sheila Casey and Arlene Jones
were chosen to represeni freshmen
on Forum Jean Lobrovick Maur
een McKeown and Terry Hermo
Honor Council
Freshman member of the Ath
lemic Association Board is Betty
Holten Donna Graham will serve
as representative to the YWCA
Day students Sue Pierce Sally
Dreyfus and Nancy Blackman
were elected representatives to the
Day Student Council
Seniors Receive Recognition
In 195 College Whos Who
Vol XXH No BEAVER COLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA Thursday December 1956
President Kistler To Speak At Christmas College
To Drop
Vespers December 16 In Murphy Chapel
Home Ec Course
President Raymon Kistler will
deliver Christmas message The
Prince of Peace in 1956 in Bea
vers annual Christmas Vesper
Service to be held Sunday eve-
ning December 16 at 730 in Mur
Seniors who have been selected to represent Beaver College in
the 1957 edition of Whos Who In American Colleges and Universi
ties are Martha Bergiund Diane Barry Emma Jane Murphy Irma Vit
Irene Moore Elaine Schermerhorn and Lois Brands Absent is Rose-
mary Deniken
Theater Playshop To Present
The Enchanted Dec 121314
Theater Playshop will present its phy gym Miss Judith Elder asso
fall production The Enchanted ciate professor of theater arts is
on December 12 13 and 14 Gir- director of the play
audoxs three act comedy will be- Stage managers for the play are
gin each night at 800 p.m in Mur- Dwaine Fry Helen Herrick and
Lynne Smith Staging co-ordinator
is Alma Alabilikian and Jackie
Sappelli is in charge of costuming
Other committee heads are Helen
Brylawski lighting Judith Jones
make-up Georgia Karagias sets
Judith Knedeisen props Christine
Nordstrom publicity Betty Lynn
Tate programs
Editors Note See Giraudouxs
Stage Invites Thinker Dilettante
And Expert on page
Funds for Hungorian tuderts
Committee For Free Hungary To Uphold
Democratic Principals To Give Aid
The Committee for Free Hungary organized as subcommittee of
student council has as its object the promotion of the Hungarian cause
by upholding democratic principles and contributing aid
Economist Robert Nathan To Speak
On Foreign Economic Aid Here Dec 18
College To Offer New Major
To Include Art Music Drama
Mr Robert Nathan
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Jean Giradoux the currently
popular French playwright author
of Tiger at the Gates and The
Finchanted Playshops
next production has been called
man of the Renaissance This
epithet is result of his human-
istic philosophy which is practical-
ly an anachronism in existential-
istic France
Giraudoux born in Bellac Oc
tober 19 1882 of modest bour
geois family had pathological
love of study It is held that his
educational training was respon
aible for the development of his
opLimistic idealistic philosophy
In his plays he can be pessi
mistic and optimistic sentimental
and cruel rational and magically
superstitious at the same time
The reader of Giraudoux must
sacrifice any scientific biological
concept of man he may poss3s in
order to enter his world of angels
and essences He must expect
clarity sharp outlines and clear
perspec Lives
Giraudoux uses powerful dramat
ic effects He is known for his
ironclad sentences for the or
dered perfection of the world he
portrays for the symbolic simul
taneity of events creating coinci
dence for the prevalence of arch
types for his characters for the
marriage of logic and magic and
for the frequency of analogies and
symbolism
Giraudoux is formally an Aris
totelian essentialisL that is he is
an exponent of the idea that man
can be defined in terms of an in-
variable everlasting and indestruc
tible condition so-called his es-
sence This philosophy is coupled
with his humanism which attaches
value to man as man as the
measure of man Thus Giraudoux
is concerned with the essence of
his characters fact sharply re
vealed in his plays
His audienee in order to enter
into this world of essences and
Dear Editor
Freshman hazing for this year
is past but the imprint of its un
successful attempts cannot be over-
looked Prejudices were made man-
ifest seniority was flaunted Pet
ty malicious attitudes character
ized the entire program and the
significant purpose of hazing was
completely forgotten unified
student body was hardly achieved
and harmony among the freshmen
themselves before Song Contest was
almost nonexistent
Tradition in this fashion does not
merit tolerance suggest such un
fortunate results demand drastic
revisions of the present system
Group activities among freshmen
should be emphasized and integra
tion with upper classes encouraged
strictly through group efforts Such
program would insist every class
member maintain her dignity and
self-respect Hazing as it has
been known would be gone re
placed by mature co-existence of
classes and individuals Each stu
dent would be contributing toward
and responsible for successfully
united whole
Judy Wagner
angels must sacrifice the present
time to the eternal moment He
must prepared to understand
the mystical philosophical compli
cations for he will find that Gir
audouxs stage extends an invita
tion to the thinker the dilettante
and the expert
To The Rescue
Beaver students ake Hme off
from their classwork to rescue
bkd in distress
To All Students
When writing letter to Ju
dicial Board to reporl yourself
for any lateness please state
whether or not an attempt was
made to call the housemother
If you do not state whether
or not you spoke to the house-
mother ii will be assumed that
you did not
Irma Vit
Chairman of Judicial Board
whirl of theatrics and ideas
Howard Richardson and William
Berney are the co-playwrights of
this intense melodrama of static
horror variety of issues flow
from their pens including brain-
washing self-revelation Pavlo and
Freud and Communism Brilliant
sets lights and sounds pile up ef
fects which are marred by this
amount
The flaws in this play lie in its
excesses Dolly Barnes an Amen-
can newspaperwoman is kid-
napped by the Commies because
of her series of articles titled The
Man Behind the Door which
cause animosity between the East
and the West because of what the
East calls her printed lies
Dolly endures the much-cele
brated brainwashing where horror
is depicted artistically with such
psychological mental tortures as
lights and time-confusion
In hospital for thought re
form Dolly moves from cell to
office in succession of scenes
showing her gradual disintegration
from an opinionated capitalist to
truth-seeking child who thinks
herself in love with her doctor
mechanical ending brings the
action to close this would be
forgivable but the change in the
personality of Dolly herself is too
quick therefore unbelievable The
writers have remarkable sense
of curtain and give scenes that
are powerful to the point of being
unbearable
The theme may be interpreted
if much of the verbosity is for-
gotten as self-knowledge resulting
in selfdestruction
___9
by KATHY GIBBONS
The Theater
The LankLillian Helimans
adaptation of Jean Anouilhs play
starring Julie Harris and Sam Jaffe
is at the Forrest
Protective CustodyFaye Em-
erson and Fritz Weaver star in
this new Iron Curtain drama whidh
is at the Walnut
Uncle Willie new com
edy by Julie Berns and Irving El-
man featuring Nita Talbot and
Menasha Skulnik is at the Locust
The Cinema
The Friendly PersuasionGary
Cooper and Dorothy McGuire star
in this stony about Quaker fam
ily at the Stanley
Lust for Life The life of
Van Gogh is recreated on the
screen with Kirk Douglas playing
the role of the artist at the
Trans-Lux
Giant Edna Ferbers best-
seller about life in Texas has an
all-star cast including Elizabeth
Taylor Rock Hudson and James
Dean at the Mastbaum
Oklahoma Rogers and Ham-
mersteins musical stars Shirley
Jones and Gordon MacRae at
the Midtown
Art
An exhibit of Modern French
color lithographs is open to the
public now through December 14
The group includes works by Pi
casso Toulouse-Lautrec Miro and
Guillaumin The exhibit is at the
Fine Arts Building of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania which is open
daily from am to p.m
The Sommerville Collections of
Cameo and Intaglio gems is at the
University Museum This collection
is considered to be one of the larg
est and most important of ancient
and later cameo and intaglio en-
graved gems and gems moulded in
glass in the Western Hemisphere
Music
The Vienna Philharmonic Or-
chestra with Andre Cluytens con-
ducting is at the Academy of Mu-
sic tonight only
Puccinis Madame Butterfly is
being presented by the N.B.C Op
era Co tomorrow night at the
Academy of Music The production
stars Thomas Hayward and Edith
Evans
Faye Emerson does an acute per-
formance as the journalist she
submits herself to various indig
nities including hair-cut burlap
dress no make-up but sustains
the debonaire dignity of an Amer
ican career woman throughout
Miss Emerson is vibrant brash
and afraid of herself at the right
times
Notable as Mark Bradley the in-
quisitor with the B.B.C accent
the Englishman turned Communist
is Fritz Weaver completely bril
liant and completely convincing in
his ravishment of Dollys mind
Thayer David as the violent
German doctor portrays with ges
tunes and accent the Communist
who believes in force not psychol
ogy Barbara Lester in nuns
costume for respectability is an
able villain of minor stature The
remainder of the cast are sufficient
in their supporting roles
The setting is convent con-
vented into the hospital with
irony added by stained-glass win-
dows Recorded speeches are am-
plified as the stage revolves chap-
el bells ring as the lights dim the
actors keep their equilibrium ne
markably as they negotiate the
moving stage All these effects re
suit in an almost carousel-like
scene that presented this spectator
with memorable headache
The poignant horror of the naked
mind on stage and the question of
what is the truth left in the audi-
ences mind are the qualities that
may save this melodrama The in-
tensity of Protective Custody is
powerful its content diffuse
_A Uid12 Giraudouxs Sfage Invites
American students when compared with students in other Thinker Dilettante ndExpert
nations often have been found lacking in their awareness of by CAROL SHAFER
foreign fairs and In their desire to do sotiething students to
improve World ieä
For the rsiost part Atrierjdäfi stllclefits ate cIeei1y concerned
with changing their student governilit onstitUtioti or with
making the next dand huge sUCss This sort of activity
seems relatively childlike when compared to the revolt against
Communism staged by the students of Hungary or the tech-
nical assistance being given by Burmese students
Obviously we do not have the great need that other countries
have but there is still an opportunity for us to look
further
than the narrow limits of our campuses and to contribute to
world understanding and cooperation
Beaver as member of the USNSA has the opportunity
to establish an affiliation program with foreign university
that could improve understanding on both sides The under-
taking of such program would require sincere desire on the
part of every student to participate and not just
the cooperation
of the major organizations such as S.G.A Forum or the relig
ious clubs
At present plans are being made to affiliate with foreign
university Just what is required to maintain successful relation-
ship depends on each individual campus The eventual goal of
any affiliation program would be student and teacher ex
change between the two schools Financially such an exchange
is impossible in the first few years of an affiliation program
but to get the program started would require an exchange of
letters publications films photographs tape recordings
of classes
in session and similar projects
This is to be not just correspondence course on college-
wide basis but an honest attempt to explain the role of the stu
dents on our campus and learn from our affiliated university
of their position as students The program will succeed only if
we understand the basic complaint made by foreign universities
of their American affiliates
Students from the University of Berlin or the University of
Athens will some day be the statesmen and leaders of their
countries They are working now to prepare themselves for the
important roles they know they will be playing It is of little
interest to them to know about the percentage of graduates who
find husbands each year nor do they wish to answer questions
about their dating customs eating habits or means of trans
portation as the most important things in their lives
They naturally are interested in exchanging
cultural information but they are more inter-
ested in our opinion of the action Britain is
taking in the Suez area and of the South Af
rican stand on segregation These are of vital
interest
This is the scope of the program So far
the general student body of Beaver does not
seem to this editor to be up to such an under-
taking but it is possible to grow up to it
By next semester decision will be asked of
the students here
Let us appraise our own values so that
we can honestly say Yes we can con-
tribute something to international understand-
ing among students
Irma Vit
Revolving Drama Packs Horror
With Ideology At The Walnut
by HELEN VINIARSKI
Extreme exhaustion if not catharsh is the result of an evening at
the Walnut where Protective Custody revolves in an overwhelming
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Beavers hockey captain Rose
mary Deniken once again received
the honor of being named an All-
American hockey player as cul
mination of three days of close
competition at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club November 22-24
This year Rosie was chosen as
the number one right inner in the
nation playing in her preferred
position Last year he played right
wing
Included in list of the stars
achievements are her position as
president of Beavers athletic asso
ciation and her membership to the
Deans distinguished honor list as
well as to Kappa Delta Pl
Another of Beavers athletes Bar
bara Heylmun was selected All
American Reserve left halfback
Besides being the second best left
halfback in the United States Bar
bara is also an All-American la
crosse player and Beavers lacrosse
captain for 1957
Both girls played in the All-
American vs All-American Reserve
hockey game on November 25
vember 27 Miss Draper displayed
serious and comic character sketches
Outstanding was her successful
use of dialect particularly of the
Italian dialect to add realism to
her characterizations She further
adapted mannerisms of speech to
individualize each character
Her expressive facial movements
her penetrating eyes and her pre
cise body movements aided in con
veying the mood and character de
sired Her range of vocal inflection
and flawless diction held the audi
ence
Using minimum of props and
simple costumes Miss Draper cap
tured the essence of reality in most
of the characters presented The
recognition of many human types
was felt by the audience
Italian Lesson
The pseudo-intellectual society
woman was presented in the first
sketch The Italian Lesson Amid
maze of hospital committee meet
ings telephone calls household
planning and various intellectual
pursuits Mrs Miller finds time to
comment profoundly that Dantes
Divine Comedy is no doubt full
of quotations
Dalmation Peasant
In the next sketch Miss Draper
changed mood and painted poig
nant picture of Dalmation peas
ant penniless friendless and un
able to cope effectively with her
husbands illness Miss Drapers
haunting eyes awkward move
ments and mastery of the dialect
created memorable character
Campaign To Use
Joan Flickingers
Winning Poster
In competition among junior
and senior art students poster
rawn by Joan Flickinger 57 was
chosen for the Beaver College
Community Campaign
Mr Karl Weger director of ex
pansion had asked the cooperation
of Miss Jean Francksen and her
art students on this project
committee composed of Mr
Weger and several residents of
Jenkintown made their decision
from five finalists
This winning poster will be
printed and put on display in store
windows in the local area
Barbara Heylmun and Rosemary
Deniken members of this years
hockey team were recently named
to the All-American Reserves and
All-American Hockey team re
spectively
Art Exhibition
The eccentric relative with
realistic view on art was shown
At an Art Exhibition in Boston
Miss Draper then assumed nasal
intonation and an uncultivated
manner of speech as she portrayed
the comic instructor of Class in
Greek Poise
Debutante at Dance
The next selection The Debu
tante at Dance was not as suc
cessful as the others Miss Draper
did not maintain the southern ac
cent throughout and many of her
actions were not youthful enough
for the character She concluded
her program with Scottish Im
migrant at Ellis Island again dis
playing her effective use of dialect
and truthful interpretation of hu
man character
Review Deadline
Ends December 14
The deadline for submitting ma
terial for the January issue of the
Beaver Review is December 14
All students are invited to sub
mit art work poetry fiction and
non-fiction to Helen Viniarski
Beaver 117 or Box 520 Contribu
tions may also be submitted to
Helen Herrick at Grey Towers
Peggy Spare day student San
dra Dart or Sandra Meixel
7hs Aime wo
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
______
A..J FEISHER Pk.G
lttJ CIT1flFIl
qj Le RadLi1 St4ibn -- Ri
one
Ursinus was the only team to
ee out victory 3-2 over Bea
ver Before the regular season be
gan the Alumnae upset the squad
3-1 Rosie Deniken scored the
undergrads only goal Swarthmore
4-1 Gettysburg 12-2 Bryn
Mawr 10-2 Penn 9-0 Drexel51 and Temple 6-2 fell losers
to Beaver in that order
The junior varsity had less
successful season 2-6 hut gained
in experience
Next year Beaver will suffer the
loss of three varsity playersRosie
Deniken Jean West and Shirley
Radcliff
For Busy
Preliminary preparation for
swimming team which already
looks good is well under way
Co-captains Edie Hill and Sandy
Slovenz report the time tests given
at the first practice show great po
tential in the Beaver team
Every Wednesday night aspir
ants to the Varsity team managed
by Diana Smith and Bermina
White meet at the Germantown
Y.W.C.A for an hour and half
of practice under coach Dorothy
Wyld of Bartram high school Phil
adelphia
Trainees are also required to
practice starts kicks and turns
twice week in the Beaver pool
and to exercise in Jenk gym with
weights to strengthen the stroke
Organizers of the team have ex
pressed need for new tank suits
which they feel will help lift team
spirit
To open the season Beaver will
meet Chestnut Hill on February
13 followed by meets with Temple
Drexel Ursinus Penn and Gwyn
Theater Class
Presents Play
For Presbytery
Play Production class presented
documentary play November 13
for the meeting of Presbytery of
the Philadelphia area
Several activities of the Presby
tery were depicted in short scenes
This was class project under
the direction of Miss Judith Elder
associate professor of theater arts
at Beaver The program was given
at the Bethlehem Holy Trinity
Church
Mary Avakian was the originator
of the theme and script Janet Al
vy Deborah Drill and Jessie Mul
ford also helped in the writing
Technical assistant and stage man
ager was Paula Dinkelacker Stu
dent directors of the scenes were
Helen Brylawski Corinne Weiner
Mary Avakian Irma Vit Dwaine
Fry Christine Nordstrom and Mar
ilyn Ravitt
Among the organizations receiv
ing contributions from the Prbs
bytery are childrens village the
Presbyterian hospital the Home
Mission Child Care Society Beaver
College the Rosemont Presbyterian
Village the Greater Council of
Churches and Church Without
Walls The organizations and their
activities were presented in brief
scenes
edd-Mercy
Returning members from last
years varsity are Sandy Slovenz
Edie Hill and Sharon Ruth
Intramurals Begin
With Volleyball
Tournament Now
Classes are pitted against each
other in the round robin intramural
volleyball tournament which be
gan December in Jenkintown
gym
Shirley Downs chairman of the
tournament announced that fresh
men under the management of
Karen Horlacher met the sopho
mores guided by Marylnne Mas
ters on DecenTher
Yesterday Suzanne Skidmore led
the juniors to match the seniors
managed by Irma Friesenborg
On December 11 the losers will
meet the losers and on December
12 the winners will compete with
the winners The victors of the
final game will play the faculty
Last year the class of 57 won the
trophy
Following volleyball will be the
six game basketball tournaments to
be held February 13 14 20 26 27
and March
Rounding out the inter-class com
petition are swimming badminton
softball golf and tennis enough
to satisfy the talents of any stu
dent
Irma Freisenborg is the general
manager of these sports
Scarlet and GreyEnds Season With 6-1 Record
Scores 48 Points Against ii By Opponents
Beavers hockey team closed the points in seven games against 11 copped the teams scoring laurels
season with an impressive 6-1 sea- tallies by their opponents with 19 goals Jean Lenox West
son in collegiate play The Beaver Rosemary Deniken recently re- followed with 12 Sue Douglass
eleven accumulated total of 48 named to the All-American squad eight Maxine Swift four Barbara
_________________________________________________________________
Heylmun three and Peggy Pierce
Denken Heylmun Reach Top All American
by MAXINE SWIFT
LI
Sandy Slovenz and Edie Hill co
captains of the swimming team
make plans for the seasons meets
Swimming Team Gets Set
Winter Schedule
Ruth Draper Shows Understanding
01 Human Nature In Dramatic Sketches
by IRENE MOORE
Ruth Draper proved her great understanding of human nature and
her own dramatic ability in her performance at Murphy Chapel on No-
her versatility in presenting both
II
New Ml In The Dining Room
Faculty members gave student waitresses night off when they
took
over in the Beaver dining room during Campus Chest Campaign
JERRI-FRAN SHOPPE
303 YORK ROAD
Jenkintown
BRAS DRESSES
GIRDLES SWEATERS
UNDIES BLOUSES
COSTUME JEWELRY SKIRTS
0% Discount to All
Beaver Girls
GOLDBERG and SON
WE CATER TO BEAVER
OLD YORK ROADS
OLDEST DEPT STORE
Esfablished 1902
JENKINTOWN
STYLIST
FOR THE WELL GROOMED
YORKWOOD Hairdressers
Greenwood Florence Ayes
Jenkintown Pa TU 4-9090
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
GIROUD FLOWERS
707 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN
TU 4-7700
Flowers For All Occasions
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
VRME.. CWTHEJ
COAIE 4O
3POT-
TREE
SONNYS
SANDWICH SHOP
STEAKS HOAGIES
SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI
PIZZA PIES
Across from the Hiway
Jenkntown Pa
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE. Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
OSWALD
DRUG STORE
Phone TUrner 4-1447
York Road at West Avenue
Jenkintown Pa
TUrner 7-6363
../houelle
SHOP
Featuring GIRDLES and
BRAS by Warners and
Youthcraff
AVENUE OF SHOPS
Jenkintown Pa
Ap00
Complete
Tailoring
Service
TUrner 4-1353 FREE CALL and
DELIVERY SERVICE
605 WEST AVE Jenkintown
RIZZOS PIZZERIA
RESTAU RANT
TOMATO PIES
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
Known /2 way around
the world
21 East Glenside Avenue
GlensideJtaednzwvk
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interest
Faculty Members
The faculty members are them
selves interesting people Dr
Lawrence Curry the head of the
department is an outstanding com
poser besides serving as musical
editor of the Westminster Press
minister of music at the German
town Methodist Church and music
al director of the Fortnightly Club
of Philadelphia Dr Curry teaches
music theory sacred music most of
the music appreciation courses and
organ and piano here at Beaver
Mrs Dorothy Haupt assistant
professor is the organist at Sum
mit Presbyterian Church in Mt
Airy Mrs Haupt teahes part of
the music theory and music in the
elementary education curriculum
At present she is working for her
doctor of music degree at the Phil
adelphia Conservatory majoring in
organ and minoring in elementary
music education
HOME EC COURSE
Continued from Page Col
operation last year were concerned
also and suggested re-study of
our courses to reduce the number
of offerings and to concentrate our
efforts in the fields for which there
is the most demand
At recent meeting the Execu
tive Committee of the Board of
Trustees unanimously decided that
Beaver should discontinue the of
ferings in this field and the presi
dent was instructed to carry out
this adjustment as soon as prac
tical
Juniors and seniors at least will
be carried through to gradualion
The problems of freshmen and
sophomores in this curriculum are
being examined with careful con
sideration
This step is being taken with
considerable regret for Beavers
department has graduated many
fine girls who have been credit
to the department and to the col
lege but we do feel that this ac
tion is necessary to make Beaver
stronger college and to do an
increasingly good job in the work
we do offer
Music Theory Class
Dr Lois Hedner teaches piano
both at Beaver and privately She
is the minister of music at Jenkin
town Methodist Church and the
president of the Old York Rd
Symphony Orchestra
Mr William Bless who teaches
music history and composition is
on the faculty of the Philadelphia
Conservatory
Miss Florence Oeters teaches
clas piano and opera She is on
the faculty of the Philadelphia
Musical Academy and also gives
private piano instruction
Second Victory For 57
Mrs Pauline Dengler and Miss
Thelma Davis the voice instructors
are both professional singers Mrs
Dengler is soprano soloist at Lans
downe Presbyterian Churoh Miss
Davis is on the faculty at Clarke
Conservatory
Receive Bachelor of Arts
Students who major in music are
graduated with Bachelor of Arts
degree It is the philosophy of the
music department that music ma
jor within the Liberal Arts cur
riculum becomes richer graduate
than if she followed strictly mu
sic curriculum
Every music student chooses an
applied subject piano organ or
voicein which she majors When
she graduates she is prepared to
teach her applied subject stu
dent may choose to study sacred
music in whioh case she is ready
to assume responsibilities as
church organist
If student wishes to enter pub
lic school music she must do fur
ther study after leaving Beaver to
receive her certification
Student practice recitals various
senior recitals and the annual
Student Artists Recital in May are
the main activities of the depart
ment and provide excellent oppor
tunities for the college and friends
to become acquainted with the
work of music students
Members of the faculty admin
istration and staff attended the
fall faculty club dinner November
30 at Grey Towers Following the
business meeting the club heard
representative of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation
Presidents of all activities on
campus met with the members of
the Publicity Committee on De
cember to discuss various public
ity problems on campus There
will be another similar meeting to
further discuss these problems on
December 10 at 500 p.m in the
Conference room
The National Poetry Association
has announced that Aprii Apathy
poem by Barbara Judson has
been accepted for publication in
the Annual Anthology of College
Poetry
The Anthology is compila
tion of poetry written by college
students in America Selections
were made from thousands of po
ems submitted
Elaine Schermerhorns engage
ment to John Newman Dennis
student at Lehigh University was
announced November 22
rirginia Walker became engaged
to Peter Gattone graduate of
Rensaelear Polytechnic Institute on
November 23
Patricia Dart announced her en
gagement to Douglas Moreland
graduate tf Oberlin Collcgc
June wedding is planned
Activities of Music Department Find New Center In Blake Hall
by JOAN OTTAWAY
The Music Department has seen much activity during this semester with the opening of
Blake Hall the old gate house which has been renovated to meet all the needs of the depart
ment The Music Department however is one regularly associated with much activity and
Pracfce Time
Around the Campus
FBI Agent Addresses Faculty
Club After Dinner At Towers
Blake Hall
Most Happy Seniors Win Song Contest
Freshmen Keep Hats But Win Two Cups
With the chapel bell ringing out final victory for the senior class
and first taste of glory for the jubilant but still dinked freshmen the
entire college celebrated the annual Song Contest held off campus for
the first time in Huntingdon Gym Abington on November 20
Singing their way theirsec- committeeincluded Frayda Buch
ono conLes vlewry 111 wu ycai .ai on .znvci inc.a
The Most Happy Seniors were Donna Graham and Mary Anne
led by Barbara Bivin and accom- Pitt
panied by Judy Hubbs Sophomores led by Janice Eck
Their music which also took the ert and accompanied by Carol Gil-
Reed Shutt cup for the most da sang their story to the beat of
original and clever song was writ- calliope in Carousel The authors
ten by Emma Jane Murphy Kay of the three songs were Carol Gil
Brennan Marcia Chat Inta Eg- da Carolyn Hines Janice Eckert
lays Freda Friz Kathleen Isaacs and Barbara Ulmer
Martha Berglund Betty Noell Bet- The juniors used Color as their
ty Siebener Jean Stout and Helen theme Anne Lovejoy led and Joan
Viniarski Their claso hymn was Ottoway accompanied them to
dedicated to Miss Florence songs written by Bunny Brown
Brown dean of students Anne Lovejoy Judy McMoran Jo-
Announcement by Elaine Scher- ann Mintz Marcia Merdinger Lois
meithorn senior adviser to fresh- Roemmele and Joan Ottaway
man class that the greenies would Martha Berglund president of
not lose their dinks was accepted student government made the wel
with an almost stoic silence by the coming remarks and introduced
class of 60 Emotion however Betty Colvell general chairman of
was not to be capped as the dinks Song Contest
hit the ceiling and Gina Parsons Barbara Ficken announced that
freshman song leader raced for- the winner of the Hug Man con-
ward to accept the cup for the test sponsored by Campus Chest
best Alma Mater and second for was Steve Bishop whose picture
honorable mention in the name of was submitted by Doris Bock
Beaver in the Land of Calypso
The freshmen were accompanied
by Donna Graham and their song
Q1oJo1
FOR
DRY CLEANING
Call TUrner 4-1658
KARP CLEANERS
120 EASTON ROAD
Glenside Pa
HOUR SERVICE
THE MUSIC BOX
410 YORK ROAD
Jenkintown Pa
Records Sheef Music
Open Every Evening
PETER PAN
Americas
Finest Snack Shops
Famous For
CHARCOAL
BROILED
AVENUE OF SHOPS
HAMBURGERS
Jenkintown
730 230
Jenkintown
HOBBY CENTER
ARCADE TUrner 4-7555
For all ages and interests
Just Few Steps Off York Rd
TU 4-6506
RICHARD HAIRDRESSING
493 YORK ROAD Jenkintown Pa
25% Discount to Beaver Girls
OPEN Thursday Friday Evenings
C/over Shop
blocks from the Glenside
Campus on Easton Road
CASUAL SPORTSWEAR
ACCESSORI ES
FARENWALD
FLOWERS
YORK ROAD AT
GREENWOOD AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa TU 4-2442 c1 1956 THE COCA COLA COMPANY
TUrner 4-0599
RYDELL SHOPPE
LADIES SPECIALTIES
713 WEST AVENUE Jenkintown
Jewelry Hosiery Sportswear
Of course Most everyone does
often Because few moments over
ice-cold Coca-Cola refresh you so
Its sparkling with natural goodness
pure and wholesome and
naturally friendly to your figure
Feel like having Coke
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY bY
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coke ha registered trade-mark
